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ONE DAY ' 
with James Johnson 


What do you do after successfully . 
serving 51 years as a Baptist 
minister? Jamcs Johnson, 74, turned 
tn woodworking. 

Jnhnson was thc minister of the 
First Baptist Church of Walnut CoY(; 
for 24 years (I.946-70). He retired in 
1970 and currcntly resides with his 
wife of ncarly SO years, Mae 
Meredith Johnson on Piney 
Mountain Road . 

Education 
Born and bred in Kipling (Harnett 

County), 30 milcs south of Raleigh 
he graduated from Lafaycttc High 
Schoul and moved to Raleigh to 
becllme managcr of an A&P Tea Co. 
Siore. During his seven ycars in this 

position. hc felt the calling to the 
ministry. "A man ought to know 
himself and to dll what he should be 

. doing," Johnson explained. 
Johnson enrolled at Wake Forest 

Universitv, where he received a 
bachelor ;If arts degree in religion in 
1938. He also completed extension 
work at Southern Seminary in 
Louisville, Ken. in 1951 . 

Ministry 

He received his first assignment in 
1937 in Ml'me\'cr near Nashville, 
N.C. Hc servcd in this post until 
1940 when he moved to Plymouth, 
1940-42. He served in Durham from 
1942 until 1946, and came to Stokes 
County in 1946. 

Of his Walnut Cove ministry, 
Johnson said. "We liked it so well to 
begin with that we stayed". When 
he a rri vcd in Stokes, the 
congregation had neither a church, 
which burned down, nor a 
pas torium. The members 
worshippcd in the two high schools 
in Walnut Cove from 1946-48. 

The ground was broken on the new 
church in 1948, th,e congregation 
elllered in 1951. and the building 
was finisht-.d in 1954. 

The Johnsons lived in a rented 
home until the pastorium was 
completed in 1949. 
, During his ministry, the number of 

:llIending mcmbers increased near 
len-fold. Thc fitst S,unday he 
preached only 35 mcmbers attended. 

"It was a ehalleng 
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lbers increased near 
c fitst Sunday he 
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"It was a challenge time," he said. 
When Johnson retired, over 300 
mcmbers regu.larly attended the 
meeting. 

He contribu tes the .. healthy 
grllwth" to the Lord, good 
cllmmunication with the 
cllngregation, and a closely knit 
church. "U's remarkable what a few 
people can do if they put their minds 
til it." he said. 

Johnson equates ministry with 
communication - "living with 
people, communicating with people. 
and loving them." He added, "A 
man can't hear what I say in the 
pulpit if I don't live it on the 
streets. " 

"I don't see that there's anything 
more rewarding than to see progress 

Walnut Cove Man Turns 
To Woodworking ,After 51 
Years Of Preaching 

- to see the church grow at a 

healthy gradual pace." 


Jllhnson praised his wife for her, 

assistance throughout his career. 

"My wife has bee!1 with me all the 

\\·a~·. " he said. ' 


Retirement 
Nllw', Johnson divides his time 


betwcen wood working and serving 

as a supply of interim pastor. He has 

been making clocks, mirrors, and" 

pictures since 1972. Since woodwork

ing is a hobby, Johnson does it at his 

leisure. 


The Johnsons have two children, 

Mrs . Mae Meredith Dula of Durham 

and James MacRay Johnson Jr. of 

Winston-Salem. 


Jametl Jobuoa 



Rev. J.'M. Johnson I 

Rev. J. M. Johnson, pastor 

<'f the First Baptist Church of 
Walnut Covefo~sttwenty
four years, has retired. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and 
their family moved to Walnut 
Cove in May of 1946. During 
thpse years they experienced 
many challenges in the Ufe, 
work and servi ces of the church 
there. 

Mr. Johnson, a native of 
Chalybeate Springs, N. C. In 
Harnett County, received his 
formal ed~catlon In the public 
schools of that county. He at 
tended Buies Creek Academy 
(now Campbell College) andre
ceived a B. A. degree from Wake 
Forest College. 

Prior to entering the ministry 
he was a store manager for 
the A & P Tea Co. for seven 
years and for a short time he 
was a sales representative with 
the Palmolive Peet Co. 

During his tenure as pastorat 
Walnut Cove he served as a 
member of several board and 
committees of the Baptist 
denomina tlon. 

He served as a member of the 
General Board of the Baptist 
S tat e Convention, 1956-57; 
Moderator of the P i lot 
Mountain Baptist Association, 
1951-52; chairman of Associa
tional Camp Committee (Camp 
Retreat), 1956-69; Member of 
the executive committee of the 
Pilot Mountain Baptist Associa
tion, and various other com
mittees. He was president of 
the Stokes County Ministerial 
Association for two years. 

Mr. Johnson has concerned 
himself also with the civic 
affairs of his town and county. 
For several years he cam
paigned for funds to support the 
Red Cross and pollo programs 

was president of the County 
Chapter of the Red Cross and 
for three years he was a 
member of the Stokes County 
Good Neighbor Council. 

Mr. Johnson is strongly 
averse to evaluating his 
ministry by statisticalinforma-:
tion, but a few stand · out 
tremendous ly. 

The church building had burn
ed some three years before the 
Johnsons arrived. The congre
gation had worshipped in the 
school building and most of this 
time withou( a regular pastor. 
At this time the church did not 
own a pastorium. The people of 
the church had many reasons 
for discouragement, but main
tained and ~xercised a faith 
and sacrificial spirit of giving 
and hard manual work. At the 
present the physical assets of 
the church (debt free), is near 
a quarter million dollars. 

Gifts to Missions - local, 
Associationa!, state, home and 
foreign have doubled many 
times over during the years of 
his pastorate. 

The annual budget of the 
church has increased from 
some $3,000.00 to a present 
budget of more than $23,000.00, 
during the past 24 years. The 
membership of the church has 
grown from 261 to its present 
enrollment of 418. . 

Many compliments have been 
paid the Johnsons. Among the 
best has nothing to do with 
statistics. Some years after 
their arrival in Walnut Cove, a 
statement was made by onewho 
was quite fam1liar With the A 

affairs of the town: "The 
whole moral tone of this town 
has been different since the 
J ohnsons moved here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have 
in the county. For one year he 	 numerous interests and, be

cause of their interest In and 
-~e 10... e5(. 'ra@ h€&ij l J' .. 

Wallace Enterprise 	 love for people, they do not In910 
tend to relinquish their desire:alnuAtJtrl l o1 
or dedication In bearing a 
positive Christian Witness now 
that they haveretlred. They Will 
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TIle annual- budget ~ of the 

church has increased from 

some $3,000.00 to a present 

budget of more than $23,000.00, 

during the past 24 years. The 

membership of the church has 

grown from 261 to its present 

enrollment of 418. 


Many compliments have been 

paid the johnsons. Among the 

best has nothing to do with 

statistics. Some years after 

their arrival in Walnut Cove, a 

statement was made by onewho 

was quite familiar with the 

affairs of the town: "The 

whole moral tone of this town 

has been different since the 

j ohnsons moved here. 


Mr. and Mrs. johnson have 

numerous Interests and, -be

cause of their interest in and 

love for people, they do not in

tend to relinquish their desire 

or dedication in bearing a 

positive Christian witness now 

that they have retired. They will 

continue to live in Walnut Cove 

where they built a home some 

years ago. 


Mrs. johnson.theformer Mae 

Meredith Smith of Chase City, 

Va. has worked and served 

faithfully ' and effectively along 

wi th her husband during the 

yea r s. She received her: 

formal education in the public 

s c h 0 0 I s of Mecklenburg 

County, Va., East Carolina 

Teachers C.ollege and Wake 

Forest College. 


She haw served effectively in 

the educational program of 

the church as teacher, training 

organizatiol1ll, as president of 

the Woman'slMissionary Union 

of her churcJl, as a member of 

the WMU executive committee 

of the Pilot Mountain Baptist 

Association and various other 


....c:nr""'::~ttees. 

The J ohnsons have two 
children. Mrs. William Alfred 

.Dula, .of Durham, and james 
McRay johnson; jr. of Walnut 
Cove. He Is employed by The 

r a v e ly Tractor Co. of 
lemmons, N. C. His wife is the 

ormer Susie Boaz of Winston

..... , . 
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ByH~Prooch 

By Virtte Stroup 
stlH RIliglon RlporItr 

James MeRa~ Jobnson, 86, 
of Walnut Dove has stepped 

" 	down as pastor of Walnut 
Cove Baptist Church. But 
there ~ likelihood that 
he will ever stop being • 
minister. 

J obnson is a country boy 
and proud of it. His life .began 
and has progressed throu~h a 
series of towns whose names 
often are not fa.millar. But as 
. a true small towner, he knows 
every Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John he has ~own \lIP 
with throughout life. 

A lateoomer into the 
ministry, Johnson predicted
while preparing for tJh.e pulpit 
that his best sermons would 
be preached squatted at the 
end of a row of corn talking 
to a sweaty farmer. 

Listens to mmself 
His phil()sophy has been to 

listen to what he preruched. 
"If I prea,ch the love of God 

and the salvation of Christ in 
the pulpit, then I forfeit my
right to claim that if I don't 
live it on the streets every
day. Am I not right?" he 
asked. 

He doesn't believe in high
powered pressure tactics or 
emotional plays. 

In years of dealing with 
men, Johnson admits, he may 
not spend more than 20 
minutes on a man's personal 
relationship with God. He 
talks about crops, weather, 
fishing and people. 

His tender toucll is obvious 
at Walnut Cove. He led his 
chur,cn "Jirom a hole in the 
~ound to a quarter· million
dollar church - all with 
God's help." 

Had No Church 
When Johnson ard'ived at 

Walnut Cove the congregation 
had neither church nor 

_CTo.noC'I.A Tho nh.,nnh h.d 

J. 	McRAY JOHNSON 

.. . retires ... 


.be yourself and live with 
people and serve them and be 
one of them? This was the 
greatest reve.lation I ever had 
in my life." 

And so Johnson left the 
A&P, where he was store 
ma·nager for seven years, a,nd .#> 

entered the ministry. 
!He stayed at Walnut Cove 

Baptist Church fur 24 years . 
Some may have thought he 
stayed too long, but Johnson 
doesn't think so. It took him a 
year to decide to take the 
church's offer and "if God 
didn't lead me there I have no 
explanation for it." 

Life outside the pul:pit won't 
be too d1ff.erent for Johnson. 
He has always believed "you 
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'puwereu-pres·sure--.a'ClIc·s- or 
emotional plays . 

In years of dealin-g with 
men, Johnson admits, he may 
not spend more than 20 
minutes on a man's personal 
relat ionship with God. He 
talks about crops, weather, 
fishing and people. 

His tender toucl1 -is obvious 
at Walnut Cove. He led his 
chur·ch "£rom a hole in the 
ground to a quarter· million
dollar church - all with 
God's help." 

Had No Church 
When John-son aNived at 

Walnut Cove the congre gation 
had neither church nor 
parsonage. The -chur·c.h had 
bur.ned and services were 
being held in the high school. 
There were 261 members in 
1946 and today there are 418. 

Born in Chalybeate Springs, 
Johnson got his education at 
Buies Creek Academy, now 
Campbell College, and Wa-ke 
Forest University. His se
minary t raining was through 
extension courses fr' o m 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He was pastor in 
Momyer , Plymouth a nd 
Durham before oomUlog to 
St!)kes County. 

His decision to accept the 
Walnut Cove call was simila.r 
to the -call to enter the 
ministry. He wanted neither. 
He had shunned " the longtail 

. ministry" for 12 years "until 
the Lord showed me some 
people like my mother (M.rs. 
Evander Atlas Johnson, 95, of 
Kipling). 

"She was never president of 
the Woman's Mis s io n a r y 
Union and I neve.r saw her 
pr>ay in public, but she and 
others like her lived Wlhat 
they claimed to be. Here 's 

here 1 got m~ life. And t1le 
ought came to me: Why not 

one Of them? This was ilie 
goreatest rev61.ation 1 ever had 
in my life. " 

And so Johnson left the 
A&P, where he was store 
ma·nager for seven years, a·nd 
entered the ministry. 

!He stayed at Walnut Cove 
Baptist Ch.ur.ch fior 24 years. 
Some ma,y have thought he 
stayed too long, but Johnson 
doesn't think so. It took him a 
year to decide to take the 
church's offer and "if God 
didn'.t lead me there 1 have no 
explanation for it." 

Life outside the pul;pit won't 
be too different fur Johnson. 
He has aLways believed "you 
ought to get down off the 
pedestal and live with people 
and communicate wi!h them." 

Retirement Plans 
And in retirement, he plans 

to keep on "loving people, 
'Working with them an d 
serving them. I Ii k e 
mechanics, woodwol"king and 
then ,there' s fishing. I ' m 
looking forward to retirement, 
hut 1 won't be ser:ving God by
proxy." 
. The years have been good 
to him, J-olmson sa,id. ','1 have 
worked, Iived and won those 
people. Mter all that's what 
the Bible says : Win them, 
baptize them, teaoh them and 
lead them. That's my
philosophy. " 

Aru>arenUy the towIn thought 
well of Johinson's contribution. 
They say of him: "The whole 
moral tone of this town has 
been different since th e 
Johnsons moved here." 

Their gift of appreciation 
was a new car. His Irish 
mother on seeing the car 
said: ''MoRay, they either 
thoughit a lot of you or they 
waiDted to get rid of y<)u 
mighty bad!" 

w~ lm1ng ton News 
Wilmingt on Star - News 
Wilson 
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THE REV. J. M. JOHNSON, pastor of the Fir st Baptist alUrch of Walnut Cove for the past 24 
years, has retired. As a gesture of appreciation fo r"m!r1ong and fa ithful service, the congrega
tion presented him a new automobile. Chairman of the Board of Deacons Andrew Smith Is shown 
presenting the retiring pastor with the keys . A full story of Rev. Johnson's life in Walnut Cove 
will be told in a story from the Pilot Mountain Baptist Association next wcek. 

Danbury Reporter 
~ . ? 8ULLett 

Denton: Davidson Record 
Dunn Dispatch 

1970 



Rev. James M. Johnson Sr. 
Became Pastor In 1946 

By Mm. J. R. JoaN 
The Rev. James McCray 

Johnson Sr. became pastor 
of Walnut Cove First Bap
tist Church in 1946 after 
resigning as pastor of 
Durham Memorial Baptist 
Church, to face the chal
lenge at Walnut Cove with 
a smaller salary. 

The church building 
bumed to the ground Jan. 
10, 1943, and its property 
consisted of a lot with bum
ed brick and other rubble. 
He assumed his duties in 
May 1946 and retired 24 
years later in May 1970. 

He left a new church 
building witlr two parking · 
lots added, a new parson
age, all free of debt. ~ot 
only did he deliver tn
spiring messages, but sang 
in the choir, served as 
moderator of the associa
tion and was on the General 
Board of the State Con
vention for several years. 

His wife, Mrs. Mae 
Meredith Smith Johnson, 
teacher, of Chase City, Va., 
was WMU director, Sunday 
school teacher and an 
extension VI orker. 

Rev. Johnson is a gradu
ate of Wake Forest Uni
versity, then a college at 
Wake Forest, N.C. Mrs. 
J ohnson attended East 

Walnut Cove, NC 
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Carolina Teachers College 
and took. Bible courses at 
Wake Forest. 
- Their daughter, Mae 
Meredith Johnson; was 
church organist before her 
maniage to Alfred Dula, ' 
who later moved to Dur
ham. They have two sons, 
Alfred Jr. and Bradley, 
both college trained. Their 
son, James McCray John
son Jr., a Wake Forest 
graduate, was choir di
rector before he and his 
family moved to Winston
Sillem. They have three 
children, James McCray 
JohnsoD ~, Jennifer and 1 

Michael Johnson. 
Thus the entire Johnson ' , ! 

family were involved in the 
Walnut Cove church. 

The groundbreaking in 
1948 for the new church .. 
building was shared by B. 
F. Johnson, deacon and 
oldest member, now de
ceased, and Jimmy Brown, 
youngest member. Mr . 
Johnson laid the first brick 
and last brick, perhaps 
some more. He an,\ the 
Baptist men did a large part 
of carpentry work thereby 
cutting the cost. Baptist 
women did their part, such 
as serving lunch to the 
workers when the steeple 
was erected. 

Nutritionist-
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(206.9756/M66pi1)1990PILOT MOUNTAIN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION MINUTES, 
mittel's . He knew how to work with people and his pastor, and any pastor could not have 
had a hetter friend and co-Iahorer . Both as a layman and pastor he served on various com
mittees of the Pilot Mountain Baptist Association. 

Working faithfully along his side and equally dedicated to her Lord , her church, and 
her pastor was his partner in life and ministry, Virginia Ann Campbell Hauser. They walked 
thc road of dedication and call to the ministry together. When Thurman surrendered to 
God's call tothe Gospel Ministry, they said their business (H&B Tire Company) and their 
hOllle so that he might have financial resources to study at Fruitland Bible Institute. They 
walked together the way of faith. couragl' and commitment. 

Little did any of us realize that his ministry as a pastor would he so brief. With the 
same dedication with which he served as a layman. he served the Oak Ridge Baptist Church 
at Sandy Ridge as pastor for nine years . He served the whole community as well as his 
congregation. So Oak Ridge was his only pastorate before his death, but he served well. 
and I am sure that he can claim the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, "Well done, thou 
good and faithful servant." 

v 
For me 
he will always be 
not John' s son 
but Paul's: 
he thought like Paul. 
thought for us all. 

From the day we met 
his mind was set, 
set on God 
and for eternity 
set free . 

The letter Paul wrote. 
from it I quote. 
will help to see 
how he thus 
came to be . 

" For to me 
life is Christ 
and death gain; 
if my living 
in the body 
may serve 
some good purpose 
I am torn two ways. 

Cecil Cave 
Pastor. Mineral Springs Baptist Church 
Moderator, Pilot Mountain Association 

JAMES M. JOHNSON. SR. 
( 1904~ 1990) 

What I should like 
is to depart 
and be with Christ, 
that is better by far. 

But, for your sake 
there is a greater need 
for me to stay ... 
This I know 
I shall stay . .. 
and stand by 
you all 
to help you forward 
and add joy 
to your faith .. . ,. 

(Phil. I :21-26 NEB 
Adapted) 

He stayed on with us 
all the years of my ministry 
to the church . 

Thus at the end 
of my life , 
to calm my strife. 
came this man 
sent from God 

- VI

one who trod 
the road 
carried the load . 

Father God, 
my gratitude 
tn you 
for this, my brother , 

James McRay Johnson , 

Paul's son. 


J . M. Johnson, Sr . served for.! 
Church from 1946 until his retll 

until his death . 
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Ron Rice was one of thn~e rare 
person, both the lovely and the , 
lives of young and old , IInpovc~ 
the communities hc se rve~ . 
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carried the load. 


Father God, 

my gratitude 

to you 

for this, my brother, 

James McRay Johnson, 

Paul's son. 


Sydney L. Goldfinch, SBC Missionary & 
Pastor, Walnut Cove First Baptist 

Church 1983- 1990 

J. M. Johnson, Sr. served for twenty-four years as pastor of Walnut Cove First Baptist 
Church from 1946 until his retirement in 1970. He was recognized as Pastor Emeritus 
until his death. 

RONALD EARL RICE 
( 1912-1990) 

Ron Rice was one of those rare individuals who is able to sec the image of God in every 
person, both the lovely and the unlovely. Through his gifts of ministry, he touched the 
lives of young and old, impoverished and well-to-do, reaching out to every segment of 
the communities he served. . 

Born in 1912 in Sturgis, Michigan, Rice pastored Baptist churches in Michigan, 
Indiana, and Virginia before coming to North Carolina. He served as Director of M is
sions for the Flat River Baptist Association. He helped organize Grovc Park Baptist Church 
in Burlington (1944-48); Regalwood Baptist Church (1953-55); and Immanuel Baptist 
Chapel (1963), which later constituted as Pfafftown Baptist Church. For seventeen years 
he served as Missions Pastor for the First Baptist Church of Winston-Salem, during which 
lime he helped found the Downtown Church Center and the Crisis Control Ministry. He 
served as the first Director of Crisis Control, from 1973-77. From 1980-84 he served 
as bivocational pastor of South Fork Baptist Church, Winston-Salem. 

Ron Rice was also active in many other helping organizations, including Contact, 
Forsyth County Council for Older Adults, Meals on Wheels, Mandala, Alzheimer's Center, 
Walkertown Outreach Ministry, and the Shepherd's Center. He served on the North 
Carolina Board of Health. In 1986, Rice was the first recipient of the Nancy Susan Reynolds 
Award for Community Change, which was created to honor those who have done 
remarkable things with no expectation of recognition, who have taken risks and worked 
outside conventional channels . 

A voracious reader, Rice was fascinated with the concept of cities and the role of urban 
ministry. In a 1982 article, Rice wrote: "I came to think of the city as my parish. 
Approaching the city from the east, catching the first glimpse of the water towe r at Ninth 
and Chestnut Streets, I would often say to myself with satisfaction, 'There is Illy parish.' 
It is a rich feeling to care for a city. It is good to be able to say, 'This is l1ly city.' " 

- V 11



When Rev. and Mrs. J. I't . Johnson retired from First Eb ptist 
Church in 1970 she requested thc1 t Cl"Jtherine R. Jone ~ take 
her place a~3 Director of the Vn'1U. Catherine did not seek 
this as she knelt: f,he was neither wortllY or c a pable. 

But she and frleen", craig, Pre s i d net of tht=: i~l\1U of First mptist 
Church of W1alnut ove, kept tl)e ball rolling until some new 
members came into the church ano shared the load well. 
Erleen Cra i g i L still Vll,m President and Catherine is a n ac t iv(" 
member. Some years ago she completed a ~5 year ~ erfect 
ttendance record before she became f;ick for a seaEon. 

She hCls been elected to a Life.time hemberE;hip in Vlln lnut 
Cove Chapter Nn. 157, Order of the Eastern 3:.ar. 

The reason she did not get to colle g p is that (1he is the youngef't 
child of seven children and her !)arents were ge1;ting old (i nd 
money became more limited. 

The Scholarship f.1edal she vJOn \'las gold but hrld not Scho18rship 
Funds. 
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~arr;es NcHDY Johnson, Sr. 

The hev James Mc Ray Johnson, Sr. , became pa~tor of ~he 
First Baptist Church of Walnut Cove in 194b. Fclr.lily· 
members vlere Hev. James Mchay Johnson, fr., Mrs Mae Smith.... 
Johnson, Their daugh t er, Mae Meredith Johnson, and their on, 
James Ivichay Johnson, tJ r • They retired in 1970. 

Mrs. Johnson is now dec8 8 sed. 

While 8r=-:he a nd her husband served at First fuptist Church of 
Vfalnut fcllr 2h yean~ she was a Sunday ;3chool teache)-', 
Extension ~ J orker, and H~1U President and Director (; iving 
her bes l, v.rherever ShE 1;laS working 

Rev. Johnson now 
Walnut Love. 

lives at GL!~r.d:han care Nursinr, HOrtlS in 

He is Pastor Bne
Vlalnut Cove. 

ritus of ThE-' .t:'irst Baptist Chur ch of 



3. 


P.S. 


hev. J. M. Johnson grew up on a tobacco farm in Harnett County, 
North· carolina, the son of Mr. and Mrs. £ vander JohnE·on. 

he married Miss h ae Smith of Chase W ity , Virginia, a teacher. 

He was manager of all Atlantic and Pacific '.rea \..ompany 
grocery 2tore in Oxford having comin ~ from one in fialeigh. 
This was in the early thirities-the derreEsion years. He 
had fought the ce ,ll to the ministry for some time so :finally 
i n Oxford he surrencered his life to the Christian cnll. he 
dr ; aded to tell his mother about this decision in a depre s sion 
after the birt-hof their d<.lughter, Mae Ivieredit Jo Lnson. He 
wa f ; shocked when his mother said, II I have been praving f or this 
for a longim~." 

He and his family rn.oved to Wake l'orest to enter \lake Forest 
College in preparation for the ministry. He vlOrked at a grocery 
store on baturdays. ~ome times bitE of money came in the mail. 

After graduat-ion he served pastorates ir E. astern ~Jorth Carolina 
and in iJurham, N.C. where he wns Txhen the call C8me from 1;lalnut 
Gove. This church building had burned to the g round leaving only 
the lot, hblOoken brick i.,nd rubble. 'rLis was in 19l~u. he a nd 
the men of the church, with the ladies doing vlhat the y cou l d, bE"gan 
to clean up and build. They did all they could with the as ~ istance 
of hired help when nec e ssary. He haspictures of him and the men 
working on the top of tbe church and other parts. 

When he and Mrs. Johnson retired in 1970 the church and other 
propert~T viers d",bt free. .I.he church huilding of brick, a brick 
parsonage, two parking lots were worth at low estimate about 
Two Hundred Thousand dollars and much more tod8Y. Amember 

donated a cemetery lot. 


~r. Johnson served as Modera t or of ~he Plilibt Mountain Baptist 

Association and was a member of the General I fuard of the 

Baptist State COnvention. He a nd m~'n from his church and other 

Churches built Camr l Retreat in Stokes Gounty \'lhich lc-3ter in a 

'Ilinter ti me uurned to the ground. He studie Eo" in ext('nion 

cla~; ses of Soutlrern Seminary, 


lil r. Johnso n is a good fl1'mer, carpenter, wood wo :, kif' " fiie chanic, and 

fisherman. 

He planted hifi own gClrden and those of two neighbors. lie took 

ve "~etable~: to others. Crried fref:h fish to them. nepClired his car. 

Led a movement that defeated the AB C Store for the County but 

late r a tbWJ!Ir' elec' ion brought one to W:!lnut (})ve. 




STATE AI-e, ~ 
BAPTIST BIOGRAPHY DATA FORM 

Please read carefully the Instruction Sheet and then list the appropriate information 
as it directs. 

1. NAME J6An S" at q<Lr > Wmes 
(Last) (First) 	 (Second) 

Give full names. For a married woman please put maiden name in parentheses.
fi 	 [EX~LE: Cole, Mary Ann ( mith) .J 

2. BIRTH ~hi'Y6e lche '/1 ' 	 ett: !!e. . I:e: b2$II'tocf 
'/ lPtace) ~ ( ounty) (State) (Date) 

DEATH ________________________________ 

3. PARENTs £mndei' .JndetS607J E r-re)? <;?7? /rb :r;;h n S6 h 
[EXAMPLE: Alec Joe Doaks and Lucy Mae (Drown) Doaks] 

Father's occupation rei I' m :e- t Mother's occupation 421,f e 7ll1£t?-M.1rh e r 
4. BROTHERS (3 ) List full mimes and year of birth ___----.____ 

Nu~ 	 J::.<' I.&nre t r!t97T Yf1.i 7 771 e r t1Ia r d- .. 

5. 	SISTERS (4.. ) List full names and year Df birth ; ~ 
(Lixjpf or deceased) Number 13 t AA ' y"~ /} J1{) 
,fVU U ~'Sd /VIa e - e aTf lee. - 1'1 d f 71 - v; L 'j' Ja b eZJ.

6. CHILDHOOD RESIDENCE: (Please list each residence Df 3 years duratiDn Dr mDre, up 
to' the time Df the 18th birthday) . 

Type Df CDmmunity PDSt Office CDunty State Dates 

Rural (R); town under 

2500 pop. (T); city 2500 

or more~C). Check one. / / . 


R [B" T D C D Ch c? Zp e;Zre oVI: / 17 q Y/yd /I J7 e. 1= L Itt! . 

RDTDCD . 0 

R D T D C D _____________~ _________ 


ROT 10 C 0 _~___'_____________________ 


7. 	 EDUCATION: 

Grammar schoDl: Graduate? Yes (;1"No. ( ) Year graduated ____-:-_____ 

High school: Graduat.e? Yes (0 No. ( ) Year graduated / rd¥: 
SChDDI attended: ;t%£~rer;;?£f CiJ7Ji1tP+C Vi-.5- ~ 

(Whether graduate or not; if more than one was attended, show the last one.) 

College: Years attended: NDne ( ) One ( ) 2-3 ( ) Graduate ( ~ 

WL:her graduated Dr nDt, liS;; cDllege(s) attended:' (EXAMPLE: 1935-'38) ~ _ 


~t;e Gte £t- J;Ird k~ bee!! 57--~, ,1(.(? · / 93"4- 3c? ---4='g . 

(Name) 	 ( lace) ( tate) (Years attended) (Degree) , . 

(Name) 	 (Place) (State) (Years attended) (Degree) 

Graduate-level: List cDllege(s), seminary(ies), etc. attended; earned degrees 
(Name) 	 (Place) (State) (Years attended) (Degree) 

£)(-re n T " '" a. (!lJ 1/,. Se 5 .sP VI/, e t n Se ll7. £l..f.iI.~. 



8. 	SPECIAL AWARDS OR RECOGNITION RECEIVED: (Honorary degrees, such as: 

D.D., Howard College, 1948; citations, such as: Who's Who in American Colleges and 

Universities, 1939; honorary positions, such as: "Man of the Year"-Pryor, Okla., 1943; 

etc.) 


9. 	 MARITAL INFORMATION: 
Spouse Date of 

Marriage 

(l)~~~~~~~Uliun~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~ 
(2 

Number of children t:;;j; ). List their full names and birthdates: (an example of a married 'I! daughter would be: Mrs. John Alan (Mary Lou). Ross, 3-7-1918) 

tlrs. lLJL.i22id m /f-2ftt'.d{l1ae l'1e.ft:d/T~) i) 2J 2>1/ /-Jl-/1cl4
;J7t me. .r II/ g /?a e. iT; h 11 .5'" IZ ,;r;:; 6 - ,;z 4- - .I9 ~ 0 ___ 

10. VOCATIONAL HISTORY (List all vocations, occupations, trades, or professions 
engaged in for two or more years) 6 u £--a r Dc T h (- CJ 'U.!j A ;/'U/,,, d7 

0e. Ve. (]. Yeq r S tJ//H-r A--..." p~ re. a eo· The tz h e.a2?RT~ 
11. 	RELIGIOUS EfpERIENCE: ~7 7 Y " d) -f- e S (/A," 171 J'C!h d. ~

Conversion /0 Baptism 0 ail t! 17 S f, (? ltd.? Yh {eft re ~t'f1 ~/le..
(Date) (Age) 	 (Date) (CHUrch) I (Location of (Church) V ~ 

List any church, other than Baptist, with which formerly affiliated 

Ord~ined ~s: Minister (~Deacon ( ) Other _________________ 


(Date ordamea) (Church) 	 (Place) (State) 

12. LOCAL CHURCH ACTIVITY, tJNSALARIED (Place the number of years service, in 
the space provided, for each office ever held.) 

Gen. Supt., Dept. Supt., Teacher, List below other Other Offices 

Director, Director, Counselor, offices or service, 


(give number of years service)President Circle Chm. 	 Sponsor, such as: Sec., 

Leader Assoc. Supt., etc. 


Deacon - Ch . Treas. -
Trustee - Ch. Library -

;;-	 Usher - Ch. Recreation __ -
S.S. 	 Ch. Clerk - Choir Mem. -

Other - Choir Direc. 
T.U. if 	 Ch. Committee Chm. 

List completed Study Course diplomas
V.B.S. 	 ;?o (Indicate related organizations, such 


as: S.S., T.U., etc.) 


Broth. 	 3' S"·5 · 2- r~ 

W.M.U. 

13. 	 DENOMINATIONAL SERVICE, UNSALARIED. (Please list positions held in Baptist 
associations, conventions (state or Southern), national and world-wide organizations, 
such as; moderator, president, clerk, trustee, board, commission or committee members;
etc.) 
Example: S.S. Superintendent Bethel Association 1942-1944 
~ (Position) 

~en . !302'''d 
(Organization, board, agency, etc.) (Date) 



14. 	 TO BE FILLED OUT ONLY BY THOSE WHO ARE, OR HAVE BEEN, IN SAL
ARIED CHURCH-RELATED VOCATIONS. (Including pastors, denominational work
ers, missionaries, ministers of education and music, church secretaries, faculty members 
or employees of Baptist institutions, agencies, etc.) 
TYPE AND LENGTH OF SERVICE: List all positions of such service with one or 
more years of duration; check F (full-time) or P (part-time). Examples: 

(Position) (Church, agency, area, institution, place of service) (Date of service) 

FO P[!] 1. pastor 

F[KI PO 2. missionar:y 

FO P oo 

FO PO 

FO PO 

FO PO 

FO P O 

FO P O 

15. 	 OTHER TYPES OF RELIGIOUS SERVICE: (In associations, assemblies, colleges, con
ventions (state or Southern), national or world-wide meetings, such as: speaker, music 
director , committee chairman, et c. ) 

(Posit ion) 	 (Place of Service) (Date of Service) 

16. 	 AUTHORSHIP (Include books, booklets, lesson courses or curriculum material, and 
tracts) (Book, item, etc.) 	 (Publisher ) (Date published) 

17. 	 CLUB OR GROUP MEMBERSHIP: (Service or ani ions, fraternal, P.T...:\ ., Civic, etc.) 
List important positions of leadership held....!:e=-J~. ,,' !....I-+....t~~k:.;~~~:..,L"'--1~·~· ('L;r:j..I.'!J-...eJ~ 

18. 	 HOBBIES AND LEISURE INTERESTS: , . ~ 

Favorite Jf!e.&La., -i ~ A-- Others )(;'"hA "Zr~-~~ , 
19. 	PUBLIC SERVICE: (Military, educational, political, etc. not previously listed) ~_~ 

Mailing address ...LI,,~IL.......f-L--'------'-----:f-ii--<""4-./4--"""-'<=-f-------\;:""""'~c.a...--,--4"---""-'--"--"~~~==-~ 

Sources used in compiling the information are: (Example: personal knowledge; minutes, Cal
vary I' aptist Churc~ Wisner, La.; ourt Records, Copiah County, Miss.; etc.) 

M I " 



•• 

Name of person writing the ahive characterization 

P. O. Address I ~7 ~ ----------------
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